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Abstract:

Odontomas are benign lesions composed of the varying elements that make up a tooth (enamel, dentin and 

cementum). Odontomas can be classified (according to WHO) as Complex, when they present tissue 

disorganization; or Compound, when the dental tissues are organized. This article includes review of literature 

and a case report on complex odontoma. The clinical, radiological and surgical features of this tumor are also 

addressed.
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INTRODUCTION

Odontomas are considered to be the most common 
odontogenic tumors of the jaw bones and may 
appear as numerous miniature or rudimentary 
teeth, called compound odontomas, or as an 
amorphous mass of mineralized tissue (complex 
odontomas) (3. Sánchez OH. Berrocal MIL, González 
JMM. Metaanalysis of the epidemiology and cinical 
manifestations of odontomas. Med Oral P Patol Oral 
Cir Bucal 2008:13;730-4).Odontoma represents a 
hamartomatous malformation rather than a 
neoplasm. It is the most common odontogenic 
tumor, representing 67% of all odontogenic 
tumors.[Wood NK, Goaz PW. DifferentialDiagnosis 
of Oral and Maxillo-Facial Lesions. 5th ed. Noida: 
Mosby; 1997]

The term "odontoma" was introduced by Broca in 
1863 to comprise all benign odontogenic tumors. At 
present, odontomas are classified by the World 
Health Organization as mixed benign odontogenic 
tumors because of their origin from epithelial and 
mesenchymal cells, exhibiting different structures 
of dental tissue (enamel, dentin, cementum and 
pulp). Because of their slow progression, some 

investigators do not believe in the tumor 
characteristics of odontomas since they follow 
mechanisms similar to those observed during 
odontogenesis, i.e., their growth ceases once the 
process of calcification is completed. (Singer SR, 
Mupparapu M, Milles M, Rinaggio J, Pisano D, 
Quaranta P. Unusually large complex odontoma in 
maxillary sinus associated with unerupted tooth. 
Report of case and review of literature. NY State 
Dent J 2007:73;51-3.Sánchez OH. Berrocal MIL, 
González JMM. Metaanalysis of the epidemiology 
and cinical manifestations of odontomas. Med Oral P 
Patol Oral Cir Bucal 2008:13;730-4.

They can be considered as mixed odontogenic 
tumors, as they are composed of both epithelial and 
mesenchymal elements. These cells and tissues can 
appear either normal or be deficit in structure. The 
level of differentiation may vary, creating various 
formations of dental tissues (enamel, dentin, 
cementum and pulp). The tissues may form non-
descript masses of dental tissues known as complex 
odontomas to multiple, well-formed tooth like 
structures known as compound odontomas.[Owens 
BM, Sachuman NJ, Mineer H, Turner JE, Oliver FM. 
Dental odontomas: A retrospective study of 104 
cases. ClinPediat Dent.1997;21:261–4] They can be 
discovered at any age, and in any location of the 
dental arch. The mean age of detection on an 
average is 14.8 years, with the prevalent age being 
the second decade of life.There is a slight 
predilection for occurrence in males (59%) 
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compared to females (41%). The compound 
odontome is known to occur more commonly in the 
maxilla (67%) as compared to the mandible (33%), 
with a marked predilection for the anterior 
maxillary region (61%).[Owens BM, Sachuman NJ, 
Mineer H, Turner JE, Oliver FM. Dental odontomas: A 
retrospective study of 104 cases. ClinPediat Dent. 
1997;21:261–4.Shafer, Hine, Levy . Shafer's 
Textbook of Oral Pathology. In: Rajendran R, 
Sivapathasundharam B, editors. Cysts and tumors of 
odontogenic origin. 5th ed. New Delhi: Elsevier; 
2006. pp. 404–7.5.Syed MR, Meghana SM, 
Ahmedmujib BR. Bilateral complex odontomas in 
mandible.J Oral MaxillofacPathol. 2006;10:89–91.

Here we present a case of a complexodontome.

CASE REPORT:

An 11-year-old female patient reported with a chief 
complaint of hard structure inside the oral cavity, 
located on the posterior part of her palate. She was 
apparently healthy and was asymptomatic. Her past 
dental and medical history was not significant. 
Intraoral examination revealed a swelling over left 
maxillary posterior region, 1 cm toward the hard 
palate. It was approximately 6.0 Χ 4.0 cm in 
diameter, showing a lobulated surface. Surrounding 
mucosa was apparently normal and there were no 
signs of inflammation, pain or infection, or 
erythema or ulceration. It was bony hard in 
consistency (Figure 1).

Maxillary occlusal and OPG radiograph revealed an 

abnormal cluster of radiopaque structures. A 

radiolograficdiagnosis of an odontome was made 

(Figure 2 and 3).

After radiographic diagnosis patient was planned 
for surgical removal of odontoma under GA. Nasal 
endotracheal intubation carried out. 2% Lignocaine 
hydrochloride with adrenaline (1:80,000)injected 
at the surgical site. No 15 blade used to give incision 
and mucoperiosteal flap raised. Carbide bur no. 8 
was used to place multiple cuts in the lesion and 
lesion was removed using a bone scoop. This 
structure was extracted and it showed no 
morphological resemblance to any tooth of the 
normal series. It measured about 8.0 Χ 5.0 cm in 
diameter (Figure 4). 
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Figure 1: Clinical presentation of case

Figure 2: Occlusal View

Figure 3: OPG

Figure 4: Excised Specimen
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tissues are simply arranged in an irregular 

mass bearing no morphologic similarity to 

rudimentary teeth.

nCompound odontome: Composed of all 

odontogenic tissues in an orderly pattern, 

which result in many teeth-like structures, but 

without morphologic resemblance to normal 

teeth.

nAmeloblastic fibro-odontome: Consists of 

varying amounts of calcified dental tissue and 

dental papilla-like tissue, the later component 

resembling an ameloblastic fibroma. The 

ameloblastic fibro-odontome is considered as 

an immature precursor of complex odontoma 

(Natl J Maxillofac Surg. 2010 Jul-Dec; 1(2): 

157–160. 

The odontomes: Report of five cases

Vibha Singh, SatishDhasmanaShabad Mohammad 

and Nimisha Singh)

The lesion presented here had a complex odontoma 

mass and does not resemble anytooth like 

structures present within the lesion.Local trauma 

and infection have been suggested to be an etiologic 

factor for these lesions.[Compound- Complex 

odontoma- An important  c l inical  entity  

ChandanPrabhakar,SheetalHaldavnekar,SatishHeg

deJIOH Volume 4; Issue 1: April 2012] A genetic 

predisposition by inheritance, mutant gene or 

interference has also been suggested.[ Shafer WG, 

Hine MK, Levy BM. Odontogenic Tumors. In, 

Rajendra R (ed). A textbook of oral pathology, 
th

6 edition.Noida, Elsevier, 2009; 287-90.]It arises 

from an exuberant proliferation of the dental lamina 

or its remnants and is termed laminar odontoma or 

forms as a result of multiple schizodontia i.e. a 

locally conditioned hyperactivity of dental lamina.It 

may also be associated with the Gardner's 

syndrome of intestinal polyposis or the rare 

odontomadysphagia syndrome.[Sharma U, Sharma 

R, Gulati A, Yadav R, Gauba K: Compound composite 

odontoma with unusual number of denticles – A 

rare entity. The Saudi Dental Journal 2010; 

22:145–9.]

Odontoma may occur at any age and any location in 
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After extraction the specimen was sent for 

histopathological examination, which was 

confirmed to be a complex odontoma, having a thin 

layer of enamel, dentin, and pulp tissue.

DISCUSSION

Odontoma is a generally asymptomatic, slowly 

progressing tumor that may pass unnoticed. The 

presence of odontomas may cause a series of 

disorders and sequelae in the patient, such as 

problems related to their interference with the 

process of tooth eruption, ectopic eruption, 

displacement and malformation of adjacent teeth, 

diastema, anodontia, and growth pressure exerted 

by the odontoma that  may cause pain ,  

devitalisation, and tooth and bone resorption 

(Extensive complex odontoma in the maxillary 

sinus: an uncommon presentation as a cause of 
I

chronic sinusitisCyntia Helena Pereira de Carvalho ; 
II IDiego do AmaralCosta ; Lélia Maria GuedesQueiroz ; 

II IIJosé Ivo Q. do Amaral ; Adriano Rocha Germano Rev. 

odontociênc. (Online) vol.26 no.1 Porto Alegre  

2011.

In 1946, Thoma and Goldman gave a classification 

which is as follows.

nGeminated composite odontomes: Two or 

more, more or less well-developed teeth fused 

together.

nCompound composite odontomes: Made up of 

more or less rudimentary teeth.

nComplex composite odontomes: Calcified 

structure bearing no great resemblance to the 

normal anatomical arrangement of dental 

tissues.

nDilated odontomes: The crown or root part of 

tooth shows marked enlargement.

nCystic odontomes: An odontome that is 

normally encapsulated by fibrous connective 

tissue in a cyst or in the wall of a cyst.

nAccording to World Health Organization 

(WHO) classification, odontomes can be 

divided into three groups.

nComplex odontome: When the calcified dental 
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the maxillofacial region.They commonly occur in 

the first three decades of life. They are rarely seen in 

primary dentition and mostly observed with 

permanent dentition. Complex odontomashave 

higher predilection in women (60%)compared to 

men.[ Kaneko M, Fukuda M, Sano T, Ohnishi T, 

Hosokawa Y, Hokkaido: Microradiographic and 

microscopic investigation of a rare case of complex 

odontoma. Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathol Oral 

RadiolEndod.1998; 85:131-4.]

The most common location for compound 

odontomas is the anterior maxilla. There is general 

agreement that most cases of complex odontomas 

are found in the posterior mandible and that the

second most common site is the anterior 

maxilla.Compound odontomas are twice as 

commonly observed as the complex odontomas. 

There have been reports or odontomas erupting 

into the oral cavity..[ Compound- Complex 

odontoma- An important  c l inical  entity  

C h a n d a n P ra b h a ka r,  S h e e t a l H a l d av n e ka r,  

SatishHegdeJIOH Volume 4; Issue 1: April 2012]

The radiographic appearance ofodontoma is almost 

always diagnostic. Complex odontomas appear as 

an irregular mass of calcified material surrounded 

by a narrow radiolucent band with a smooth outer 

periphery.[ Neville BW, Damm DD, Allen C, Bouquot 

JE. Odontogenic T umors. In, Ellen Forest .Oral and 

Maxillofacial Pathology, 2nd edition.Philadelphia, 

Saunders 2002; 631-2.]

Histopathologically, odontomas are composed 

essentially of mature dental tissues—that is enamel, 

dentin, cementum, and pulp tissue and may be 

arranged in discrete tooth-like structures 

(compound odontoma) or as unstructured sheets 

(complex odontoma). The bulk of the tumorusually 

consists of dentin that is normal in appearance. 

There is a fibrous capsule and a small amount of 

supporting fibrous tissue. So-called ghost cell 

keratinization is occasionally seen in the enamel-

forming cells of some odontomas.[Ledesma-Montes 

C, Perez-Bache A, Garcds-Ortiz M: Gingival 

compound odontoma. Int J Oral Maxillofac Surg. 

1996; 25:296-7., Marx RE, Stern D. Odontogenic 

Tumors –Hamartomas and Neoplasms. In, Bywaters 

L. Oral And Maxillofacial Pathology. Hong Kong, 

Quintessence Publishing Co, Inc, 2003; 1:637-8.]

Odontomas can cause over retention, impaction and 

delayed eruption of dentition. A case of odontome 

associated with primary dentition in a 3-year-old 

was reported by John et al, the removal of which 

resulted in normal eruption of permanent 

dentition.Evaluation of the extent of root 

development by radiographic examination during 

periodic observation is useful for establishing 

adequate occlusion aftersurgery and the use of 

orthodontic therapy after preservation of the 

impacted permanent tooth might lead to 

satisfactory postoperative occlusion.[ Oliveira BH, 

Campos V, Marçal S: Compound odontoma – 

Diagnosis and treatment: three case reports. 

PediatrDent. 2001; 23(2):151-7.Shekar SE, Rao RS, 

Gunasheela B, Supriya N: Erupted compound 

odontome. J Oral MaxillofacPathol2009; 13(1):47-

50.]

The odontomas are well encapsulated and 

recurrence is usually not observed if the lining 

epithelium is removed intact.[Sharma U, Sharma R, 

Gulati A, Yadav R, Gauba K: Compound composite 

odontoma with unusual number of denticles – A 

rare entity. The Saudi Dental Journal 2010; 

22:145–9.]

Large complex odontomas should be cut into 

segments for removal, inorder to conserve normal 

bone and to prevent jaw fracture that can result if 

excessive elevative force is applied in areas of the 

lesion that lack encapsulation and may be fused to 

surrounding bone. [Fonseca RJ. Odontogenic 

Tumors - Surgical pathology and Management. In, 

Williams TP, Stewart JC.Oral and Maxillofacial 

Surgery. Philadelphia, Saunders, 2000; 1:379-81.]In 

the present case, the indication for surgery was 

based on the presence of sinus infection and the 

need for oral rehabilitation of the edentulous area. 

However, no pathologic lesions associated with the 

odontoma were observed. The decision of removing 

the tumor under general anesthesia in the hospital 

was based on the extent of the mass and the need for 

maxillary sinus treatment after excision.
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Since asymptomatic lesions (generally with no 

associated pain) like odontomas, radicular cysts etc 

are usually detected in radiographs only; the 

importance of routine radiographic examination 

cannot be over emphasized. Prompt clinical 

decision making and treatment (usually in the form 

of surgical enucleation) is necessary.

Odontomes must be surgically removed, in order to 

prevent cyst formation and possible conversion to 

odonto-ameloblastoma. Ameloblasticodontoma 

and ameloblasticfibroodontoma bear great 

resemblance to the common odontoma, particularly 

on the radiograph, and thus it is suggested that all 

odontomas should be sent to an oral pathologist for 

microscopic examination and definitive diagnosis.[. 

Shafer, Hine, Levy . Shafer's Textbook of Oral 

Pathology. In: Rajendran R, Sivapathasundharam B, 

editors. Cysts and tumors of odontogenic origin. 5th 

ed. New Delhi: Elsevier; 2006. pp. 404–7.Syed MR, 

Meghana SM, Ahmedmujib BR. Bilateral complex 

odontomas in mandible.J Oral MaxillofacPathol. 

2006;10:89–91]
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